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GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL 
IRRIGATION & WATERWAYS DIRECTORATE 
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER-II 

DAMODAR CANAL DIVISION 
0342-2662496 FAX : 0342-2550166 

E mail :eeiidcdivision@gmail.com 
 

NOTICE INVITING e-QUOTATION 

e-QUOTATION No:WBIW/EE-II/DCD/e-NIQ-01/2023-24  

(Through Pre-qualification) 
The Executive Engineer-II, DAMODAR CANAL DIVISION,I&WD, invites e-quotationfortheworksdetailedin 
thetablebelow. 
 

 

 
Sl. 

 

 
Nameofwork(s) 

 
EarnestMoney 

Costofquotation&q
uotationdocuments 

 

Period 
ofcompletion 

 
Name 

ofconcern
edDivisio

n 

 

Eligibility 
ofQuotation
er (InRs.) (InRs.) 

 
 
 
 

1) 

 
Supplying One no diesel driven 
hired Motor Cab  (Non air 
conditioned)with valid 
commercial permit with driver 
on daily basis monthly 
hirefollowing G.O No-3564-
WT/3M-81/98 Dated 24.11.2018 
for  the official use of the 
Executive Engineer-II,Damodar 
Canal Division , Court  
Compound, PurbaBardhaman. 

 

 

3468.00 

In favour of 
theExecutive 

Engineer-
IIDamodar Canal 

Division, 
(Online) 

 
intendingquotationers

hall not have to 
paythe cost of 

quotationdocuments 
for thepurpose 

ofparticipating in e-
Quotation. 

 
 

365 
(ThreeHu
ndredSixt

y 
Five)Days 

 
Ex

ec
ut

iv
eE

ng
in

ee
r,

I I
D

am
od

ar
 

Ca
na

lD
iv

is
io

n,
I&

W
.D

 

 

Bonafidereso
urceful 

&reliableouts
idereligibleth

rough pre-
qualificationa

s per 
ClauseNo.5(i)
ofthisNIe-Q. 

 
1. In the event of e-filling, intending quotationer may download the quotation documents from the 
website: http://wbtenders.gov.indirectly with the help of Digital Signature Certificate.Earnest Money has to 
be deposited by the quotationer through the following paymentmode as per Memorandum of Finance 
Department vide No. 3975-F(Y) dated 28thJuly,2016(Refer“Annexure-I”inBiddersGuideline) and time to 
time modification of the Govt Order. 
i) Net banking (any of the banks listed in the ICICI Bank Payment gateway) in case 
ofpaymentthrough ICICIbankpaymentgateway. 
ii) RTGS/NEFTincaseofofflinepaymentthroughbankaccountinanybank. 

TheGovernmentofWestBengalEnterprisesviz.“MackintoshBurnLimited”,“WestinghouseSaxbyFarmerLi
mited”and“BritanniaEngineeringLimited”,are exempted from earnest money for participation in 
quotationas per Government order. 

Govt.ofWestBengalsubjecttotheconditionthattheywillfurnishSecurityDeposit if selected inthe quotation. 
 
2. BothTechnicaldocumentandFinancialBidaretobesubmittedintechnical(Statutory&Non-  
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Statutory)andfinancialfolderconcurrentlydulydigitallysignedinthewebsitehttps://wbtenders.gov.in 

3. TheTechnicaldocumentandFinancialBidsubmittedonlineonorbefore30/11/2023at01:00P.M. 

4. The FINANCIAL OFFER of the prospective quotationer will be considered only if the 
TECHNICALDocument ofthequotationerfoundqualifiedby   the   Executive Engineer-II Damodar 
Canal Division. Thedecision of the Executive Engineer-II Damodar Canal Divisionwillbe 
finalandabsoluteinthisrespect.The bothlistofQualifiedBidderswillbedisplayedin the website and also 
in the Notice- Board of the office of the Executive Engineer, Damodar CanalDivision,I&WD., on 
thescheduleddateandtime. 

5. Eligibilitycriteriaforparticipationinthequotation. 
 

(i) The prospective quotationer shall have satisfactorily completed primeagencyduring thelast 
5 (five) years from the date of issue of this Notice at least one work of similar natureunder 
authority of State/Central Govt., State/Central Govt.undertaking/ Statutory 
BodiesConstitutedundertheStatuteoftheCentral/StateGovt.andhavingamagnitudeof30(Thirty
)percent[NonstatutoryDocuments]. 

(ii) Theintendingquotationersshallhavetoquotetherateofeachitemmentionedinthespecific 
BOQshouldbe includedof alltaxes. 

 
N.B. :- Completion certificate should contain (a) Nameof work , (b) Name of Client, (c) 

Amountput to quotation, (d) Schedule monthand year of commencement and 
completion asper work order (e) actual month and yearof completion. (f) Gross value 
of the workdoneasperfinalbill. 

i)  ValiduptodateclearanceofIncomeTaxreturn/ProfessionalTaxClearanceCertificate/P.T.(Depos
it Challan)/PanCard/G S TRegistrationCertificate/VoterIDCardforselfidentification to be 
accompanied with the Technical documents [Non statutory Documents ]IncomeTax 
AcknowledgementReceiptforlatest assessment year to be submitted. 
[NonstatutoryDocuments] 

ii)  Declaration regarding Structure and Organization duly digitally signed by the applicant to 
besubmittedalongwithapplication. 

iii) Registered Unemployed Engineers’ Co-operative Societies are required to furnish valid 
ByeLaw, Current Audit Report, Current N.O.C.from A.R.C.S., Minutes of last A.G.M. and also 
submitdocumentsof thesociety consists atleast10 (ten)members outof which 
atleast60%should holddegree ordiploma in any branch in Engineering as per memo no44-
A/4M-11/2002 dt. 09.01.2004 of Deputy Secretary-III, P.W.D. Privilege will be allowed as per 
G.O. No.378(9)-A/PW/O/10C-17/05dt.31-05-
2005P.W.D.AccountsBranchbyDeputySecretary-
IIIincludingnecessarydocumentsinsupportofthestatementandalongwithothersupportingpa
pers.(Non-Statutorydocuments) 

iv) JointventurewillnotbeallowedtoparticipateintheaboveNIQ. 

v) A prospective bidder participating in a single job either individually or as partner of a 
firmshallnotbeallowedtoparticipatein thesamejobinanyotherform. 

vi)  A prospective bidder shall be allowed to participate in a single job either in the capacity 
ofindividual or as a partner of a firm. If found to have applied severally in a single job, all 
hisapplicationswillberejectedforthatjob. 
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vii)  Wherethereisadiscrepancybetween 
theunitrate&thelineitemtotalresultingfrommultiplyingtheunitratebythequa
ntity,theunitratequotedshallgovern. 

viii) PrevailingsafetynormshastobefollowedsothatLTI (Lossoftimeduetoinjury)iszero. 

6. No mobilization/secure adadvancewillbeallowed. 
 

7. Bids shall remain valid for a period not less than 120 (One hundred twenty) days 
after the dead linedate for Financial Bid submission. Bid valid for a shorter 
period shall be rejected by the Executive Engineer-II,Damodar Canal 
Division,I&WDasnon-responsive. 

8. The vehicle must be in good/road worthy condition with appropriate certificate and 
shall have up-to-date fitness, pollution control Tax clearance, Insurance 
clearance certificate with Blue book. 

9. The successful quotationer shall have to place the Diesel Car within a day for a test run 
and checking at the quotationer’s own cost. The quotationer shall have to bear all 
expenditures for servicing, maintenance and repair including cost of spare parts and 
labour charges. The quotationer shall have to pay all the Taxes to keep the vehicle in 
road worthy condition. 

10. Fuel and other lubricants shall have to be supplied by the owner of the vehicle, payment 
will be made only for Diesel and Mobil at the prevailing market rate on the basis of 
R.T.A. rules. Payment in respect of Driver’s wages, T.A., D.A. etc. shall have to be 
borne by the quotationer and hire charge of the said Diesel Car shall be inclusive of the 
expenditures. The successful quotationer shall have to arrange for Garaging facility of 
the vehicle at his own cost and the vehicle will have to be placed as per instructions. 

11. The quotationer shall have to replace a Diesel Car of identical specification with Driver 
in the event of supplied Car being out of order/under servicing maintenance and repair, 
failing which hire charge for that/those day(s) will not be paid. 

12. The acceptance of quotation will fully lie on the Superintending Engineer, Damodar 
Irrigation Circle who reserves the right to reject any of the quotationer without assigning 
any reason 

 
 

 
 
 

. 
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Terms & Conditions 
 

1) The vehicle will be hired on daily basis (monthly hiring) as and when required following G.O. No. 3564-WT/3M-
81/98 Dated. 24.11.2008. Quotationers shall quote their rates per day on attached proforma mentioning registration no. 
of the vehicle and must be accompany all the papers like Blue-Book, Tax token, Insurance Certificate, PAN Card etc. 
which will have to be produced along with the quotation. The payment will be made through e-billing system as per 
availability of fund on monthly production of bill to the Executive Engineer-II, Damodar Canal Division, through the 
Sub-Divisional Officer in-charge of thevehicle. 

 
1) The vehicle shall have to be supplied with Driver who will be responsible to report for duty with the vehicle at the 
prefixed station within the stipulated time unless otherwise specified. The driver with vehicle in running condition will 
have to sign Log-Book at arrival as token of his reporting for duty. 

 
3 ) The fuel and mobil only will be supplied by the department at the rate of 12km/liter of Diesel and 2500km/5liter of 
Mobil. The record of kilometer run will be recorded in the Log-Book with the signature of the Officer making journey. 
At the end of every month total kilometer run of journey made during the month will be calculated and the consumption 
of Diesel & Mobil will be worked out. Copy of relevant voucher for Diesel & Mobil will have to be furnished for 
verification of cost of the fuel of the office for recoupment of cost thereof at the prevailing marketrate. 

 
4 ) No payment will be made for the vehicle if the same is in break-down condition or any other mechanical default 
develops which disrupts the journey after it begins, unless the car is immediately replaced by another Car of similar 
specification and in good runningcondition. 

 
5 ) In case of failure to replace the defaulted vehicle immediately or in the event of failure of the Driver to attend duty 
for any reason whatsoever; if the department is required to arrange any other vehicle on its own for the sake of journey, 
any excess cost involved for undertaking such journey by other vehicle departmentally arranged, shall be recovered from 
the running bills of the owner as peragreement. 

 
5 ) Supplier/owner of the vehicle shall be responsible for the all types of repair, servicing and maintenance of the vehicle 
and no payment will be made for the period for repair of thevehicle. 

 
6 ) Garaging facility may not be made by the department. The vehicle should be standing as per the instruction of the 
departmentalauthority. 

 
7) The authority shall not have any liability arising out of any accident while the car is in use by the authority where or 
not the accident would caused due to negligence etc. of the driver. The authority shall not be liable to pay 
damages/consumption to the owner/Driver or any other person who may be affected by theaccident. 

 
8)The authority may terminate the agreement at any time without assigning any reason, for which no compensation will 
be paid. One month’s notice will be given for termination of the agreement from either side. 

 
9) The authority reserves the right to extend the validity of contract with the supplier beyond the expiry of contract 
period at the same terms & conditions and rate under mutual agreement by both the sides. 

 
10) Claim for escalation of rate due to any reason during the validity of contract period, if any, will not be entertained. 

 
11) Driver with capricious, erratic, arrogant attitude or alcohol addiction should be replaced immediately, otherwise the 
contract will be terminated at any time with imposition of penalty as per Clause 3 of WBFNo.2911. 

 
12) Usual recovery as per rule will be made from the running bills on account of Security Deposit, Income Tax 
asapplicable. 
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13) The successful quotationer will have to execute a formal agreement in W.B.F.No.- 2911Within 7 (Seven) days from 
the date of receipt of the intimation of acceptance of his quotation. Copies of the forms and other documents will be 
supplied from the office of the Executive Engineer-II ,Damodar Canal PurbaBardhamanfree ofcost. Initial contract 
period will be for 12 (Twelve) months. However, on satisfactory service the contract period may be extended further. 

 

14) Declaration by the Applicant to the effect that there is no other applications for quotation paper for work in this NIQ in 
which he/she/they has/ have common interests. Failure to produce any the above documents may be considered good and 
sufficient reason for non-issuance of quotation paper. 

 
15) Quotation should be submitted for the work in sealed cover super scribing the name of the work on the envelope and 
addressed to the proper authority. Submission of quotation by Post is not allowed. 

 
16) Any suppression/ misrepresentation of fact will automatically debar the applicant from participating in any Tender/ 
quotation under the Division/ Circle for at least 3 (Three) years from the date of detection, in addition to such other penal 
action as the Government may deemproper. 

 
17) No quotation paper will be supplied byPost.No quotation paper will be issued after expiry of date and time mentioned 

in thenotice. 
 

18) The quotationers should quote their rate both in figures & in words on each item of work/ supply as per theNIQ. 
 

19) All corrections are to be attested under the dated signature of thequotationer. 
 

20) All the pages of the quotation paper and the documents (Submitted as quotation documents) including schedule must 
be signed by authorised representative on the body of the documents with date andseal. 

 
21) The quotationers who will sign on behalf of a company or firm must produce the registered documents in support of 

his competency to enter into an Agreement on behalf of the Company or Firm under the Indian Partnership Act, failing 
which the quotation will not beconsidered. 

 
22) Conditional quotation, which does not fulfill any of the above conditions, and is incomplete in any respect, is liable to 

summaryrejection. 
 

23) Any letter or other instrument submitted separately in modification of the sealed quotation may not beentertained. 
 

24) The quotation Accepting Authority does not bind himself to accept the lowest quotation and reserves the right to reject 
any or all of the quotations received, without assigning any reason whatsoever to the intending quotationers. 

 
25) The quotation will be opened, in presence of the participating quotationer or their duly 

authorizedrepresentatives,whomaybepresentatthetimeofopeningandwhomayalsoputtheir signatures in the quotation 
openingregister. 
 

26) The successful quotationers will have to deposit earnest money @ 2% of the estimated amount at the time of executing 
formal agreement as per Govt. Rules in the form of Bank Draft (BD) / Bankers Cheque (BC) / Deposit Call Receipt (DCR) 
of any scheduled Commercial Bank in India approved by RBI & having a branch in West Bengal which is to be drawn in 
favour of the Executive Engineer-II, Damodar Canal Division, payable at PurbaBardhaman. 

 
27) Anybody desirous of exemption from depositing Earnest Money, is to furnish, self attested copy of document 
exempting him from depositing Earnest Money before executing formal agreement  (Ifapplicable). 

 
28) No advance Payment to the selected agency will be made under anycircumstances. 

 
29) Thequotationerswillhaveto,ifsodesiredbythequotationacceptingauthority,submithis analysis to justify the rate quoted 
byhim. 

 
30) Carriage distance allowed maximum (5 Km. Up & 5 Km. Down) total 10 Km. or the actual distance whichever is less 
for each day journey is over. 
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31) Normally the vehicle will be used on working days but as per necessary or any other reason, the vehicle may have to 
ply beyond normal office hours and on holidays also. 

 
32) The hire charges of the vehicle to be paid on availability of the fund. 

 
33) Late attendance for more than 3 (three) occasion in a month may be treated as disqualification and may lead to 
termination of contract.Also the authority may terminate the agreement at any time without assigning any reasons what so 
ever for which no compensation will be paid. 

 
 

 
. 
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Date&Timeschedule 
 

Sl. 
No. Particulars Date&Time 

1. DateofuploadingofNIQDocumentsonline(PublishingDate) 24/11/2023at10:00A.M. 

2. Documentsdownload/sellstartdate(Online) 24/11/2023at10:00A.M. 

3. Documentsdownload/sellenddate(Online) 30/11/2023at01:00P.M. 

4. Date of Pre Bid Meeting with the intending bidders 
Inthe office of the Executive Engineer-I, Damodar 
CanalDivision,I&WD 

 
NIL 

5. Bidsubmissionstartdate(Online) 24/11/2023at10:00A.M. 

6. BidSubmissionclosing(Online) 30/11/2023at01:00P.M. 

7. BidopeningdateforTechnicalProposals(Online) 30/01/2023after01:00P.M
. 

8. Date of uploading list for Technically
 QualifiedBidder(online) 

After 
01/12/2023upto04:00P.M. 

9. Date&PlaceforopeningofFinancialProposal(Online) To be suitably decided by TIA  

10. Dateofuploadingoflistofbiddersalongwiththeofferratest
hrough(online), 

To be suitably decided by TIA 

 
14B.LOCATIONOFCRITICALEVENT 

 
 
 

PreBidMeeting 
 
 
 
 

BidOpening 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sd/- 

ExecutiveEngineer-II 
Damodar CanalDivision 

 
 

 
OfficeoftheExecutiveEngineer-II,Damodar Canal 
Division ,Court Compound PurbaBardhaman 

NIL 
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Memo.No.:816 /(14) Dated:21/11/2023 

Copyforwardedforinformationandwidecirculationtothe: 

01-
02. 

Sabhadhipati, ZillaParishad, PurbaBardhaman/Bankura. 

3. Chief Engineer (West), Irrigation & Waterways Dte. Kanainatsal, PurbaBardhaman. 

04-
05. 

District Magistrate, PurbaBardhaman/Bankura. 

6. Superintending Engineer, Damodar Irrigation Circle, Kanainatsal. PurbaBardhaman. 

07-
13 

EE-I,DamodarCanal Division, Executive Engineer, Damodar Head Works Division,/ 

Burdwan Irrigation Division,/ Right Bank Irrigation Division./  

EE-I,LowerDamodar Irrigation Division/EE-II, Lower Damodar Irrigation Division 

/Asansol Irrigation Division 

14. Deputy Secretary, Vigilance commission, Kolkata- 91 

15. All Sub Divisional Officer of Damodar Canal Division. 

16. Accounts Section, Damodar Canal Division. 

17. Estimate Section, Damodar Canal Division. 

18. Office Notice Board, Damodar Canal Division. 

 

 
Sd/- 

ExecutiveEngineer-II 
Damodar Canal Division 
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. 
THE ABOVE STATED NON-STATUTORY/TECHNICAL DOCUMENTS SHOULD BE ARRANGE IN 

THEFOLLOWINGMANNER 

Click the check boxes beside the necessary documents in the My Document list and then click the tab 
“Submit Non Statutory Documents’ to send the selected documentsto Non-Statutory folder.Next Clickthe 
tab “Click to Encrypt and upload” and then click the “Technical” Folder to upload the 
TechnicalDocuments. 

Sl. 
No. 

Category
Name 

Sub 
CategoryDes
cription 

Details 

A. CERTIFIC
ATES 

CERTIFICATES 1. GSTRegistrationcertificate. 
2. PAN 
3. P.Tax(Challan)(Uptodate) 
4. LatestITReceipt,TradeLicense(Uptodate) 
5. IT-SaralforAssessmentyear(Uptodate) 

B. CompanyDetails CompanyDetails–I 1. ProprietorshipFirm(TradeLicense). 
2. PartnershipFirm(PartnershipDeed,TradeLice

nse) 
3. LTD Company (Incorporation

 certificate,TradeLicense) 
4. Society(SocietyRegistrationcopy,TradeLicens

e) 
5. Powerofattorney 

C. Credential Credential 1 1. Similarnatureofworkdone&completioncertific
ate which is applicable for eligibility 
inthisquotation. 

2. Enlistmentcopyissuebydepartment. 

D. ManPower TechnicalPersonnel List Of Technical Staffs alongwith Structures 
&Organization(AsperNIQ) 
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A. Quotationevaluationbythe Executive Engineer-II Damodar Canal Division 
 

i. Opening&evaluationofquotation:- 

 
ii. Opening of Technical proposal: - Technical proposals will be opened by the Executive Engineer-

II Damodar Canal Divisionandhisauthorizedrepresentativeelectronicallyfrom 
thewebsitestatedusingtheirDigitalSignatureCertificate. 

iii. Intendingquotationers mayremainpresentiftheysodesire. 

iv. Cover (folder) statutory documents (vide Cl. No. 5.A-1) should be open first & if found in 
order,cover (Folder) for non statutory documents (vide Cl. No. – 5. B) will be opened. If there is 
anydeficiencyinthestatutorydocumentsthe quotationwillsummarilybe rejected. 

v. Decrypted (transformed in to readable formats) documents of the non statutory cover will 
bedownloaded& handedovertotheExecutive Engineer-II Damodar Canal Division 

vi. Uploadingofsummarylistoftechnicallyqualified quotationers. 

vii. Pursuant to scrutiny & decision of the Executive Engineer-II Damodar Canal Divisionthe 
summary list of eligible quotations & the serial number of work for which their proposalwillbe 
considered willbeuploaded inthewebportals. 

viii. While evaluation the Executive Engineer-II Damodar Canal Divisionmay summonof the 
quotations & seek clarification / information or additional documents or original hard copyof any 
of the documents already submitted & if these are not produced within the stipulated 
timeframe,theirproposalswillbe liablefor rejection. 

A.2.Financialproposal 
i) The financial proposal should contain the following documents in one cover (folder) i.e. Bill 

ofquantities (BOQ) the contractor is to quote the rate(Presenting Above/ Below/ At per) 

onlinethroughcomputerinthespacemarkedfor quotingrate intheBOQ. 

ii) Only downloaded copies of the above documents are to be uploaded virus scanned & 
DigitallySignedbythe contractor. 

2. Penaltyforsuppression/distortionoffacts 
Ifanyquotationerfailstoproducetheoriginalhardcopiesofthedocuments(especiallyCompletionCerti
ficatesandauditedbalancesheets),oranyotherdocumentsondemandofExecutive Engineer-II 
Damodar Canal Divisionwithin a specified time frame or ifany deviation is detected in the 
hard copies from the uploaded soft copies or if there is 
anysuppression,thequotationerwillbesuspendedfromparticipatinginthequotationsone-Quotation 
platform for a 3 (Three)years. In addition, his user ID will be deactivated and EarnestMoney 
Deposit will stand forfeited. Besides, the P.W.Directorate may take appropriate 
legalactionagainstsuch defaulting quotationer. 
The Employer reserves the right to accept or reject any Bid and to cancel the Bidding 
processesand reject all Bids at any time the prior to the award of Contract without thereby 
incurring anyliability to the affected Bidder or Bidders or any obligation to inform the affected 
Bidder orBidders of the groundforEmployer’saction. 

3. AWARDOFCONTRACT 
TheBidderwhoseBidhasbeenacceptedwillbenotifiedbytheQuotationInviting&AcceptingAuthoritythrough 
acceptance letter. 
ThenotificationofawardwillconstitutetheformationoftheContract. 
TheAgreementinW.B.F.No.-
2911willincorporateallagreementsbetweentheQuotationAcceptingAuthorityandthesuccessful 
Bidder. 

                                                                                                  Sd/- 
Executive Engineer-II 

Damodar Canal Division 



  
 

FORM1 
 

(Tobe submittedinplainpaper/letterheadas perspecimen, duly filledupanduploadedwithdigitalsignaturewhich shall betreatedas theselfdeclarationofthebidder) 
 
 

APPLICATIONFORe-TENDER 
 
 

To, 
TheExecutiveEngineer-II 
.............................................................................Division,I&WDirectorate 

 
e-TenderNo:-WBIW/EE-II/DCD/NIQ-01/2023-24 

SerialNo.ofWorksappliedfor:- .................. 

Amountputtoe-Tender:Rs............................................. 
 
 

DearSir, 
HavingexaminedtheTechnicalPQcover,OIDcover,Corrigendum(*optional)&entiree-NITdocuments, I/we 

herebywouldliketostate thatI/wewilfullyacceptallyourconditionsandoffertoexecutetheworkasperthetendersrules ine-
NIT,terms&conditions,specifications,drawings, billofquantitiesandcorrigenda/addenda,SoR,andAgreement(WB 
FormNo.2911involvingthee-TenderandSerialnoofworkstatedabove.I/Weacknowledge thatthemakingofour bid shall be 
regardedasanunconditionalandabsoluteacceptanceoftheterms&conditionsofthee-NIT.I/Wealsoagree 
toremedythedefectsduringexecution anduptoendofsecurityperiodoftheaboveworkinconformitywiththeconditions 
ofcontract,specifications,drawings,billof quantitiesandaddenda/corrigenda. 

 
Datedthis                 dayof 
Fullnameof Bidder/Contractor: 
Nameinfullof Signatory/s*: 

202  
_ 
_ 

 
 
 

_ 

Inthecapacity*of:_ 
Dulyauthorizedtosignbid 
for&onbehalfof (NameofFirm): 
(InblockCapitallettersortyped) 

_  

 

Officeaddresswithseal:..................................................................................................................... 
Telephoneno(s)(office):                                            _ 
MobileNo:                      _ 
FaxNo:_ 
EmailID: 

 
*Incaseof JointVenture& ConsortiumtheLeadMembertosubmitthisformat. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(DIGITALSIGNATUREOF BIDDER)



  

 

 
 
 

FORM–2 
 

DeclarationagainstCommonInterest 
(Tobesubmittedinplainpaper/letterheadasperspecimen,dulyfilledupanduploadedwithdigitalsignature,whichshallbetreatedas theself declarationof 

thebidder) 
 
 
 
 
 

Ref:-e-NITNo.……………….,                                                                                    e-TenderIDNo………………. 

 
Sl.No.ofwork………………….(inthelistofworkinthee-NIT) 

 

 
To, 

ExecutiveEngineer-II 

...........................Division 

Irrigation&WaterwaysDirectorate 
 

 
I/We,Sri/Smt.,theauthorizedsignatoryonbehalfof 

 

...................................................................................... doherebyaffirm that I/We/any of the member 

of..........................................................biddingagainst e- NIT No...................................................Sl.No....................... do 

nothave anycommoninteresteitherasapartnerin  anyotherpartnershipfirm /consortium/JointVentureor as 

Proprietor/PrincipalShareHolderofanyotherFirm/Companyinthe sameserialfortheworkI/wewantto participate. 
 

Datedthis dayof 202 

Fullnameof Bidder/Contractor:                               _ 

AuthorisedSignatory:__  

Inthecapacityof:          _                                         _ 
 

Dulyauthorizedtosignbid 
 

for&onbehalfof (NameofFirm): 

(InblockCapitallettersortyped) 

 
 

Officeaddresswithseal:........................................................................... 
 

Telephoneno(s)(office):                                            _ 

MobileNo:                      _ 

FaxNo:_ 
 

EmailID: 
 
 
 
 
 
 

*Incaseof JointVenture& ConsortiumtheLeadMembertosubmitthisformat. 
 
 
 

(DIGITALSIGNATUREOFBIDDER)



  

 

 

FORM–4 
 

Declarationonantecedentsandperformance 
(Tobesubmittedinplainpaper/letterheadasperspecimen,dulyfilledupanduploadedwithdigitalsign

ature,whichshallbetreatedas theself declarationof thebidder) 
 
 
Ref:-e-NITNo.……………….,                                                e-TenderIDNo………………. 

 
WorkSl. No…………………. 

 

 
To, 

ExecutiveEngineer-II 

...........................Division 

Irrigation&WaterwaysDirectorate 
 

I/We,Sri/Smt.,theauthorizedsignatoryonbehalfof ...................................................................................... 
doherebyaffirm that I/We/any of the member of..........................................................biddingagainst e- NIT 
No...................................................Sl.No.......................arenotblacklistedsuspendedordebarredfromparticipati
oninStateGovernment procurementsandtendersinthe 
Irrigation&WaterwaysDirectorate,GovernmentofWestBengal,otherDepartmentsof the  StateGovernmentand 
Governmentof Indiaon thedate ofpublicationof this NoticeInvitingTender(NIT). 
Ifatalaterstagethissubmission(undertaking)isfoundincorrect,thebiddercompanyalongwithallitsconstituent 
members/owners/partnerswouldbeliableto penalactionsasdecidedbytheGovernmentunderthe law.

 

Datedthis 
 

dayof 
 

202 

Fullnameof Bidder/Contractor:                               

AuthorisedSignatory:__  
 

Inthecapacityof:          _                                         _ 
 

Dulyauthorizedtosignbid 
 

for&onbehalfof (NameofFirm): 

(InblockCapitallettersortyped) 
 
 

Officeaddresswithseal:........................................................................... 
 

Telephoneno(s)(office):                                            _ 

MobileNo:                      _ 

FaxNo:_ 
 

EmailID: 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

(DIGITALSIGNATUREOFBIDDER)



  

 

FORM-6 
 

SPECIMEN FORMATFOR THE BANK 
GUARNATEEFORADDITIOANALPERFORMANCESECURITY DEPOSIT 

 
(*Tobesubmittedonlyifthebidpricequotedbythebidderisbelow20% oftheestimatedcost 

puttotender,nonsubmissionwithin7workingdays fromdateof issuanceof LOAwhichmay bemaximumextended 
to14workingdaysafterissuanceofLOA/LOIwillleadtorejectionof selectedbidder. Similarstandard 

formatissuedbyRBIapproved BankpledgingBank Guaranteeof therequiredvalueandperiodinfavourof Engineer-
in-Chargeis acceptable) 

 
To, 

 
----------------------------------------------- (DesignationofEngineer-in-Charge) 
 
----------------------------------------------- (OfficeaddressofEngineer-in-Charge) 

 
--------------------------------------- 

 
WHEREAS                                        (name andaddressofContractor)(hereaftercalled “the Contractor”)has 
undertaken,inpursuanceofContractNo:                dated                toexecute                        (nameofContract 
andbriefdescriptionof Works) (hereinafter called“theContractor”). 

 
AND WHEREASithasbeenstipulatedbyyouinthesaidContractthattheContractorshallfurnishyouwitha 
BankGuaranteebyaScheduledcommercialbank forthesumspecifiedtherein for‘ADDITIONAL 
PERFORMANCESECURITYDEPOSIT’ for compliancewithhisobligationinaccordancewith theContract: 

 
ANDWHEREASwe                                 (Indicatethenameofthebankandbranch)haveagreedtogivethe 
Contractor sucha BankGuarantee: 
NOWTHEREFOREwe                  ;                    (Indicatethe name ofbankand branch)hereby affirm thatwe 
aretheGuarantorandresponsibletoyouonbehalfoftheContractor,uptoatotalof                                Rs. 
(amountofguarantee)                                 (inwords).Weundertaketopayyou,uponyourfirstwrittendemand and 
withoutcavil orargument,a sumwithin the limitsof                            (amountof guarantee)asaforesaid 
withoutyourneeding toproveor toshowgroundsor reasonsfor yourdemandfor thesumspecified therein. 
We                                         (Indicatethename ofthebankandbranch)hereby waivethenecessity ofyour 
demanding thesaiddebtfrom thecontractor beforepresentinguswith thedemand. 
We                                   (Indicatethenameofthebankandbranch)furtheragreetopaytoyouanymoneyso 
demandednotwithstandinganydisputeordisputesraisedbythecontractor(s)inanysuitorproceeding 
pendingbeforeanycourt orTribunal relating thereto, our liabilityunderthispresentabsoluteandunequivocal. 
Thepayment/somadeby usunderthisbondshallbeavaliddischargeofourliability forpaymentthereunder and 
thecontractor(s) shall havenoclaimagainstusfor makingsuchpayment. 

 
We                                  (Indicatethenameofthebankandbranch) furtheragreethatnochangeoraddition to orother 
modificationofthetermsoftheContractoroftheworkstobeperformedthereunderor ofany ofthe 
contractdocumentswhichmay bemade betweenyouandthecontractorshallinanyway releaseus fromany 
liabilityunderthisguarantee, andweherebywaivenoticeof anysuchchange,additionor modification. 

 
We                             (Indicatethenameofthe bankandbranch)lastly undertakenottorevokethis guarantee 
exceptwith thepreviousconsentofyouinwriting. 

 
Thisguaranteeshallbevalidupto----------------------------.Itcomeintoforcewithimmediateeffectandshall 
remaininforceandvalidforaperioduptothetimeofcompletionoftheworkunderthestatedcontractplus 

Claimperiodofsix months fortheBankGuarantee.Notwithstanding,anythingmentionedabove,ourliability 
againstthisguaranteeis restricted toRs(Rs.                       )and unlessaclaiminwritingislodgedwith us within the 
validity  period, i.eupto………………………….of this  guarantee all our liabilities under this guaranteeshall 
ceasetoexist. 

 



  

 

Signedandsealedthis                day               of         20   at 
 
 
 

SIGNED, SEALEDANDDELIVERED  

Forandonbehalfof the BANKby:  

(Signature) 

(Name) (Designation) 

(CodeNumber) (Address) 

 


